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JÜLY 90, 1WM.THE CATHOLIC RECORDI WAS SEWS.
LOHDOH SEPARATE SCHOOLS. I “tîS °<l SjfKVÏÏÏ. I SffiSr“EB£?îta&SlS^ jSS'SSfi!t° The genera, situation a, the .eat of

Wo give h.,o. of the candidate, ttfflJ®& SfttW.ÎÏKrJ^ïSSï OTJÆ»‘^&»y V,™»"ïiî ^ ôc^eü

amfnattoVtothe'London Coll" gis?" 'Cute, 1 * J* “hr o ugh "Bay crowd, naeathrough that The oainee of tjj?h" ]̂ccg“ibyijf ^u/mdTtaa to be lifted Into the confeiaional» and earrM lnîôver the fortification, and the city.' ™ 1 '
BL Helen, branch continue, in a very pro.- “ t,h the nuioher of mark, each oh- mît" cbspJi where at the foot of the Clewed *"?"c aXruea^af.a" foow.-The Rev. to the altar, and, of courie, the blind hadto f'he Spanishcivic author tie. have Wo

nerou. condition, a. .Iiown by th.r Quart.m I Mahll,, Frederick Brleklln. a bright brament lie the honored r.roaina lh« pubic^at large, auoar e a. r^ u doliv„red a,c be ledi Hundred, of those utterly belple.. m charge of the civil adinlnl.tration, «no.,,
It.port, and the meeting, are well attended. “ “ pllpil st. l-et,er'. «<,mol, won the gold I KV,,,llnv (Sundar) the steamer 1 hr.-c Hiver. ;. ‘“nd Table Talk, upon vocal mu.ic during °n61 at various times, have been seen to rue to Mènerai Wood a.supervision as military 
the members taking gn-at interesi m th«. I medal pr« Merited by the rieparau- School Boaid I i,r„ughr u large number of Pe£P*® I jliUf?„enin(r week sang - Adieu Marie”, and ..«aided after receiving holy CommamoD, commander. At this, General Garcia has

sSMrœfaïS-TÆsœsüs

sMris.ïs-"Cîai?fpft,gS- œ :lih'r;,r,AfÆr;“lwîlb —Ær^oSSerrcs,^

the last meeting and two. at the previous one. ^Vto he most sueeassful competitor of the Jhlch ceremony will bo presidedlover byMon- 1 M“rM. «reiding of ahumorous poem writ- doctor, and surgeon, have heard Ot these Spaniards independently. In Ins letter „|
and .oc ~r^r«"-Hv. sss «.“» wir,^ ssh-ass i gsfe wars e

Theeitv branches areording to annindeustoni ^ Sn^dcKaW ' of Ha^lïon'N^': yond wWy'c» «XT ffij*'*. SSX^SSSK ISTtSSSS"^^
?il‘ h« VeThPvw!ir!ro toBvhî LownôîUBhïwaby I tL* £.enhy a glHi.ee at the list below. Two p“, ;,.hed by Mgr. Hruchoel, Archbishop of Waltz”, and professional human knowledge, H« aeon- lle also complains that- as ho had fought for
Aug. 6. They will g and from thu I failures wore reported, but It le only just tore* I Montreal. A-M. 1 • I _ „ ad a burlesque poem, entitled a sequence, they deride all recourse to the thirty years against Spanish rule, ho is now
thel alacesteamcr Oard. y. n The I mark that these pupils were sent by thoir I Three Hivers, July 17, 1898. I ^Bachelor® Dream ” whkh received a encore superhuman or spiritual operations, and subjected to the humiliation of seeing the
d0Ck.SyrÆîi o?sî HelïïfrSurelir to the parents, in .pile of their teachers’, bet«erjudg- ,  ----------- enimed “ At, imUation of grand sport ". Mon- „Jnv lay acoffera do the same profane thing. Spanish officials ret»Hied to administer the

7i :;,kM5«EEZn, « «=cathoucwmiieh school, mm sksksssss «Sïï&œta£:;:i

KpenSS^5S2Js‘e&.N41 Juh"Mtt" >«•., c«....c »«.,) SHBstT^tesra?:: sas «î.s

—r ;zr :,ir r,Mr ^ liiicf255S f>ISe5S:s alillSppE-
The member, of ». Helens branch having BAc„k„ h.aht hchoop. ‘"Æl’o entirmg “ the pic" *«” “vent, a  f'he suU'', - Homnne.". And an encurn by £'$3? 4bo wer! professing g»^,™ “,rdt™,pa3,1d'','irl?*”™ '* m

b,W.’hJrl^ff7n«ofWtbèi,ru»eliib4‘rs, unanimously I K. Ayers, 740 : M. Powers, 71»; M- Horle>« I word of explanuuon relatirn to the vast fn^ I \\ atson entitled Habylon , . Christians and well read and informed as far daily expected to arrive,idontod the fodowli g resulution of condol I 712 : Katie Ifuwice. 'W* • Hen") b, -. pr„v„",1!i,t, and• XiVu tim Im,ir hiimlrai ami “°X nvmi'ing lecture was delivered by lh- secular instruction goes. On one ot the u.mcnd Miles has ,
^1. i, ...........g ole....... - Almighty end ». ^ ,ha-

f- H-toj,; GREAT CELEBRATION. «eblW.^And '^Voec^-fThn'̂ umme? My lPr“Ær devoiiou^at *8*®. I - ^he'fn^dlng Srce will be nverwhifm.nkiï

worthy b"roi lier our^imst^slncerc sympathy in I ^ a , E.cur.ton to Kali. VlewMon richoolground.hwbC'm f*’ aCbV°l ‘“U* ‘°A»n”s.^ I did not ascertain bow many | ’'yXy day there have bernrnmors ih:„
A”-y-ï-ru- “• ^£«ssrh7«.  ̂ ;

fur him the grace to bow in liuliiblesubinleajon I l,„rge Attendance. I mîàmilicd bv both cottages and landscape I Her. Thus. I>. McLaughlin, .entitled lue cerUin all of them returned home with nminccd that Admiralem will n ■ aKn^f'ÏMIL ftWS lib N'iag......Falhkltëcord. July 2J. ,‘‘,,^5  ̂SW feïï spHtoy fa ^,3°^ ^

ern:æy,&“a ÎÏÏVW rî«.inn be Jbe e.curmcm O, » or ri.»,,;r unnu^ eveu^ ture^ueand his-ortc take and. .nmodall.- told In a Uiniioig way._ theween .^ger^adeL iu the uplitting power of ' d^pa.cne, show

,wm,1""lunmtbe -.........• 1 æsÆÆ it SFES-SBi£e.&« SÆiri

.. i,7£rM7^«y.aass =

a HDecial meeting of the Committee to.si»b I contingent to the doors of the Hospice, Be; nf)W 00iug3d. The uvonues which were hud Bobbie Burns. .{?” •• ‘.VfohnX?nderroî. My other United States districts. Preparations J 1‘- b7ind.-r>.'nu«mt
llah B^LndlvH Auxiliary in connection with St. I Hides this, larg*, numbers came ^om eycrj I t fU jil9t, ,ir«; beginning to present a very I Braes of Bonnie Uoun, Wallace Bled.'' for their reception were made by the sixteen ,ho Soiuiiarfs Tin*
i^rÆmltçrj Tr t™n.“?.,».«n MuUfu, ™ ■% reaident p,i.,« at 8,.. A^e's b«ide. ,h, , 'finre.

held in ftichmond IIhI tbm cvcm.ig. j ,y ••“hank's mare. Mm.y of the Kistvrn I ,iï nrViwnu t he most continuous array ot litud> • -Annie Laurie,” and Auld Lang clergymen who accompanied the individual obstacles in thei
Knight I rear M.K.M pr ^t ^Bciiaul’a I and Bouihcm Sia'« s wen- represented, and our I îfot^^aïul buildings. Beginning on the right I Sync." The latter song was sung with the pilgrimages. (Consider the meaning andf,*!!'er,-Kinfi pd the meeting with prayer. I uwn fair Dominion contributed a large quota. I „f iu?avenue going east and overlooking the I ,lUdience standing, and the refrain was taken d signitivauce of such a religious and
CTh i ffAlôw ?lïST«5f »îiï « Kirn«ine> Besides the Carnidiu. Fathers, the reverend * Auditorium building, where all the Up by the audience 1-i-he reunio* 0, Catholic Christians ! It is a . , , f^_
miTthe charter • Misses Dot and Daisy Holding . I clergy were well represented. Amongst ot hers. I k.clurc% dramatic performances, and round- | in. the Ilev. Cha8- 'J •} ™ I » Anu riîan veritable expression of the Communion of The Sisters of the Order of St. Don, • ..t
îlilïee Aggie Susie and Annie Masson ; Mrs. I wo noticed Reverends Dean Harris, of Sr. I lat>k. tHlkt take place. Opposite the Auditm • I ,hc last of bis seriesof iy unes > A *n ver ^ fa h pi]grim either in Brooklyn purchased recently a tract »f... arly
SSîbLA%iS Hnllhj». Mr» K.I,H;;V . M- r,,h,,ri,,;? «?.* of ^ïrl’on Sio “v‘ C &• "lAtfW hf a fsscimivhik the,”'"owo^rson or by tfsi, friend, have twvWn ^^XKs^in Vd,,™,,":

Bastien. a,l(i.^MiLlvnà Huntley! Miss I Niagara ; I). F. nm ssy.of Louisville, Kentucky, I ,J the ciiapld. 11 Hie Ladv "f the Lake.” Pro- I way of putting things, and changes 11 . ai; m I felt t^e need of release trom some gnawing Vur, /t,rviH ,m,i Montlccllo Railroad, m. w in. h 
ins Birdie McCarthy, Miss Baxter. I and many others1 I cceding down the same side of the street and I facls0f dates and hwtorlcul incidents mt I spiritual or bodily trouble, and they are in I they have.lust complétée tho erection of Afvm

linn Miss Dolan, Miss Lucy Malion, I Tim venerable Prior of the Monastery. I 4dj h vhc chapel is the Rev Gabriel A. I r0mantic atmosphere. . , I wardly persuaded that help must come iarge buildings for a sanitarium. It is Known
Miss i-va Mal ôn Miss Ndlio Walsh. Miss I Father McDonald, received he visit mg clergy I * beftut.if.il ettago of seventeen Thursday s programme embraced two lee > Jj grfeat saint at whose shrine they as St. Joseph's, and recently a postotl C ... .liai
Maude ox • land Mrs. Realm. I at the priest's resu once while the He\ercnd I iflR ro0ms. with two largo reccp- turcs from theRev. If.o?, l ,V v^rf nïmlarL-n 1 enmeto supnlicate. If all do not get the name was established with Sister Poly.
M?,ud , V )...........- -virituaiDireetor. I prnvinelal Father Kreidt. he'd an informal re- I ^ „>ofnu Hml a very large attic on | A|ao marked the close of this very POD'iiat en I come tj suppiiuaie. ;“;a Ko. I postmistress, the only nun in the United
|1«“Ui-‘»iboVtKinnvtt.;n i Vr. si.l. ut, M.s,|mpUo> for ..to i...,-ruwa wlmb llm-kcu I thirU story. Next to K».h-r Ib-oioj - I tmoiomont and series °« '">«£»• .!%-•••; measure th, neMltv I hoidi.i* thuto.Iice-
fiirn.t/- 1st Vice I'resident, Miss Kmma I to the magnificent. Hospice. I cottage is Prof. Arthur Dundon, of the Normal I The morning talk was upon the Ball I caU8b they dq not desire it, and the penalty ------------- _
BaaU. i.'; 2nd Vice President. Miss Halihan ; I Ample supplies of good things fot: ^ n,\^ I College of New York city, in a magnificent of Merrie England. ih* foluinbla ^ "God I they »re paj mg either for their own or the The Mo8t Rev. Archbishop Salpointe. of the 
Itîiording Secretary, Miss Dully; Financial I man were to be had in the booths oil the I priVrt70 cottage of ten rooms arranged aft o' I morning lectures were ^^.’‘-ydiUnner I transgression ot parents willeudure until the I Santa Fe. is dead at Tus.on, An/..Secretary Miss I. Mallon ; Treasurer. Miss I grounds in charge ot Rev. 1). b. Host* 111 r ' I his own ideas and furnished in exq uisite taste I of the Ocean. Ih« ■■„L„ • { 0aK » .tih- I ftain is washed out. \N bile in the village I 1 „ttrran ii|m.Hs of several weeks, from partis - - 
Itirdio McCarthy ; Trustées. Mrs. h arley I afternoon came t lie intellectual irtut. I by his charming wife, standing out with th« I (jod 8«^o t-be Que» n. Be , I Franciscan convent, beautifully I >ic has been in the Santa Fc diocese for muregatormffi. *«i?' iiotH»;;^K M^i9,il^r; LlîSffUÏÏS * Â̂^^rfce. ^iir|nHA^. siiuaied1 am|id«t trees, .fruits, ‘pljots aJ KKy years.

Masson, Miss Lena l y* ; (jluml 1 ocjocg by Rev. T. J M-Donald, assisted by I . ^ * overlooking the placidLako Champlain. I - The Loss of Richmond Hill, lhc Banka ot I flowerH| on the elevation just above the shrine I His Eminence Cardinal Vaughan,
MosHonL,cr. . 1 ‘ I ltev. i’hilip A. Best and Hev. Benedict O'Neill. I ^ \ venue C. and opposite the Philadel- I Alien Water.” •* Drink thus only with lhlne 1 Hnd overlooking the broad St. Lawrence. J recently at a celebration in connection ^
Daisy Holding, 1 Hinging was in ehargo of Miss Annie I (phia couâge is the gem of all the cottages, the Eyes.” l; Hocked in ,;ho Cradle of the I it is a very paradise ot delight fur those who golden jubilee ^hnwèdth.v on-

(> Rourkc s choir, the accomplulled organist. I utif„i and spacious New York cottage. I - The Kerry Dance, and lhc Lost Chord. I done with the world and Pi vainglory, wark. said r'-c-nt statistics showed th n
her splendid singers kindly volunteering i heir “Btha rooniing capacity of a hundred guests The songs of the Rev Father s owning.lecture have .done wi ni no ■worm a . * HIfd versions to the Church ■nW'j1" n a
services for the auspicious occasion. I The moat beautiful view of the picturesque wore as follows : " The Swanee River, lie its deceits and unceMing comemiuua » ,he rate of six or seven hundred per month

One of the main reasons for visiting Canne- I ^ h"8^<iric Lake Champlain is to be had from I old Kentucky Home. ** Nellie Bly. ,f Oentk I follies. The self sacrihung nuns or Tho \vw York Sun. anno incinu the 1
lite churches on July lGih is that on that day I ( Hp.lciou9 verandas an t balconies of the I Annie,’ ** Oh. Boys Carry H°*T“?: Oldlli>oiz I listers, are doing wonders in Hie way Mad. Peter's new book. •’! he P in .. »

Pope lias granted most unusual privileges I York cottage. I Times Come Again No More, and Old img I 8preading virtue, purity and morality in the ,,ovvrtv • remarks that it -.-uld put up wenfavors ecclesiastically ^ew York cott g ^ the Tray." The rendition of those »o gs woke m ^mmunlty. They teach pupils French and ^^.’if iL only had n panacea for the Rw.
,:hdUw:hrin" left. nd"5JÏSn* b? Vhs èh.ludelphiï t..« h»r|« of J j t^îî E»gl»b ,od «11 .the ladylike requirement», Madison V. ivu-r». D. ».

ly grunuidto we up».? tbe now Uecheat-r cell Me. lrcb-'rao‘™ ft’s'ingor thHlî'd and ...«Sired tor a mudest tuition ee of SO per month, in
(’afimlicH far I equal in its beauty and appmiitments to u j> 1 JJf8 aPdience. and proved conclusively that ne I eluding board and lodging, etc., and yet 

8 Of the I th.1 other co-.iages on the «[“' "rime uromotor I was a gifted singer mid astute master of t he I their patronage is not full up to a satisfactory
1‘VU, itor-hve .... «..«uMlty at- l.ieh an ot..... dv. After the Bov.bather J It- , tand«rd. Nor are the donations ot the . London.
’ ded loitsbuildmi 5n.l furnishings- The l-ai'llhlin's lecture » duMd‘in which ïhï Oiarit'.ble public nearly so generous as it L,,ndoni duly 38.-W ..-at T.V. per to.-hel 

-cm- who I A. :t o'clock ... me ...i-ruoui. 1..C ecu».. . --..dcd in ns Du.m.n*„ ^ re(.tol. |hc a Mother-m-law .d Miàs \ Cole 1 ought to be. Stark pwerty sometimes 01ts. ;8 ,0 per bushel ; peas. C-. ;•
serving under him I wended its way to I ho facade of tin I Rochester cathedral and also is one ot t lie I principal parts wi*re plnye by ♦ [ Murray. I stares tho good nuns in the tace, and rye. 3'.»c. per bushel ; corn. 4i to 50c per bus

- VVatsb. H-v. The., appeared fc h»a»y LcnXs at the .cr School during Iht. and Ar.hur Hyan. 3;J. and M^Madd-unof in that condition they humbly lake Jackwhca,.96,0 ;«,c. per bnahe, : h.-.,..
It. luUcy' K-v pries,’and MX*. tb'r »or,hy maaion. Adjacent to the Platt'burï Fnday s programme wa. marked their bags upon their backs and beg dec .per hush,. »>.
Walsh. Itcv. | ”,-.n of 111- I Y'liiiiM.lla V cry It- v. ». Harris. I V!'",p°UllS“ " Jj.«um„.or home is similar in I aa a day of rest, there "7”* hut one eel un. I |rom door to door. And one certain II,„> lb. tor heat roll; egg-. 10 to to Lie. 

l.t.-.U.. wliu hy Ins wonderful vloqucni... pçr- I Hoston It sumsaummer , I emitted'1 Modern Ircnch fiction, dilUe.e rea peeled lady l.oarder goes out to the far- d'p

E ,hr>« lEr
SsrjSïSïïï -EE-M«ra5,h^j kçJu„.......... .....«...,...

but;1'*. the hcHt und labor of the day. I h-n neiirly iJ l arter of a 8umtner 8ello«l, education, has shown htmself 1:o be «n asrute afflicted and is seeking cure at M. Aune s. r'07 rs are quoted at <:vv to ;.
the able historian was at home with his sub I first building . ... p <0 country I master of lore, both «■ dont and niodorn. a t I v\ hatever the source of his trouble, he is I . , ,« freil.t.,8 Hrun. SS.7Î» to ÿi' west. ,ndioct as ho graphically sketched the important I iuYmorica poses-ca more‘ideal comforts I urday was devoted to l‘;‘iTe^(lkt,heK i"Je and I given to understand that no cure or relief 8hor,s nominal >«t $lû wis'. Wh-ut dull ofi.-r 
events which occurred on the banks of the I * jn the club sense of the word I chats with short outings on a I jjj come to him through his own Ulgs fair; r,-d winter in cai lots. 7oe. n.,r h
Niagara. The rca jmr.»,se of 11 , » o a he Chan,plah Club, which is ,he au.nmur through >b« "’““X "l^Xucd m p7r. Sa, unaided effort., hence his visit to the Francis- w.V and new red and while. 70-. ; N - I M .«•

V V4Yk "X I in.- C-.dt.otic club "f ,8«'s, unïïyTXX », New''yLVk of the one h«„ can community to seek tbeir intercessory aid. t„ba hard .quoted a. Wc- ..fl-;»’ -.X.ofi'a'ï
ôf sU ua.îmmiiticë a rcpresenlutivc guth-riug » was hu.lt» a. an expenw . f over *1- IkW™» ^"\t uud dl'y N-w Yorkers who came for the Herein is exemplify 1 the necessity of bear- tic. to«l *' ^,„r?ha..ï Oats -,-ïdy;
of lhc bis. .1, .lie land of people who were I live yea.. .... when »ua * *»J •' w w du„ 0p,,week scarce a third «turned »< {hr ing 0Been0tber'# burdens : and also proof of ™6 for^whltÏ wcat.and-7 on .M,d;.,nd.
..tilled 111 I he till.-rest of peace, hrolherhnod of I . , a .pi n , A.« biy K 1 , „ Cftth. close. The H-v. I a,but Smith “ ™ 1 *,d u the the dread punishment that sin entails upon X.rn-id weal and lion inn k loruntv. It .r--y
man and the progreas sod lianpim;.. ot nil on led u. J ' d ™lonl of America aa the feature of f 'XrHf’V'iur he college bov ua, for it is held by these learned divines who X rye nominal,
the broad «'"““J;; .'Kr'J ^ hi, „1„. I being i he permiuiuni home of the Assembly. HnXner'soMaUyattehd. to I he are best capable of reading the Divine mind, montkbai

At 4 “[ otkll,ai,l ii(. *1. oration in the Get- I The activity and spirit of tho members, haxe I The Ue'. Dr- Smi 'J J \ n in iX\\ the I that even most bodily and temporary punish- Montreal, July 2».-1 be local grmn marK-'t is
^:m’i:nK-n.M,^ltm,:ra,:n\s;:.^:.,!eCo, bu«.el..,ly rrth.’n'ÜcTv’i- ÎS5 KS Smes and “u.inga ^iriog the entire m0„„ and ailments are the sure consequence dull, wUh an easier tone list, are quo - d a.
oratory pregoaot will, -i.lem ea of profound I has Xfhe’^mbHc hhlhway the Washington session. Swimming, rowing, canoeing ba l- of oftence against some well defined law '«iÇ, " loat. wilh P t ' • ld
ini -real and Provo, alive of great religious “ tngc « oeU our eye. and', is the home of,he playing, cycling, «mus paymg. bow ta 0f iustice and cWity . Ï !el ManUoba pa»-u„, |0.3tl; strong bak-r-.
cm bust,.am. , I xvSington contingent of I lie School. This I und glt-o singing around the tamphro at nignt l q'his sanctilied spot of St. Anne s is a puzzle L, ItO winter patents s 1.75 to Çê : atruigh-
, Tnc c-rumonicso '‘|>«day cWl by thelh-nc- W^J^TgSVXief accooniliig of the in- arc among the;many aporm Æï^thniughoiit to agnostics and irreligious unbelievers. *WA to «1.50 ; do., bag-. »3.04 ». f- -U

fl',1. T "iV.ér Kreiill nnnoiiiiccd lhai the Pope I 'iiule beauties, comforts, advantages, resources Jht-re 3» > , he Catholic Summer school I They don’t know what to say of it. If they Meal—Nominal at, «.i.,o o 8d.Nip.-ibh. On

a’. Ï» .be umm-V-ïiirmiuioine,, ,o , b^ oprnnng n,Hit'id I

in ,i grand song of pviusf. “iid thn i horus wt-ni I p efi.'.w. hI upon one of the greatest insti- congregiito to study .during fh® . I there in rebuttal ; if they concede the cures, 7,ôd7o choice No. i is quoted ut fa uo ; $:<■'>''•
iiniivctiwa rd With I r«»j.r « f 'f|1' nrgam/atious in this country, months Th« ‘nM**®1«^LngregaTe foî but argue natural or scientific means, the Kd nS. 2 nt f3 50 to 37 .U0. per toil in car lots.
,tvl- l“î‘’i.ï,!î|8 à‘„,| «111/indlV Itnt it^iDttio m\t I The Right Rev. Bishop Gabnals of Odgeiis- tic h o ol lea P ' 7 ®iv QUvd o o r life coupled I baffled doctors give testimony to the con- Canadian pork. 816 to 310-f>0 ; pure ( in.idianvë'uagli' m’ i -S » ‘ P b,V Now York, in whose docesnlhesunniicr hpVJTSShwr ?«« ïflon»<5te V.“nd, In the trgty. Ste. Anne's shrine and the great lard, in pails. 8lc. S compound roll.,ed

" Kll,ri11" School is, was tin; cel-bran of ths PoutcBcal with the »Bhwr r.screen ^ tll|k3,dram„Uc w0,^ done there for „„ past are damaging hams, llj to lhc; b.icoii, It to 13c. <-hc-a..-
. èVXtqmmidai'n Assembly of America. The performances, impromptu e"“irI|n f.mXn rebukes to these unfortunate men who have ^storn inay he iXutr-The fln'est' ere........ .
^ I Rev. Dr. D J. McMahan, was the assistant hops, social functions, soiree , w ' Tlie I neither religion nor grace and who condemn ^tjll evll8 al lb(._ with a premium of ic for boxun

1

gr t mil. .,, et Thr.-,- Hiver,, sleep, nia !-«' «uv. c. A. Itnrnck an,q,h. w °l lliahop»abr„ , "f p^âaure. the shrine, it is well to ray that it is easily Pert Huron. Mich.. July m-'Uratn-Vt heab
aicp-aurroimdedby al. ^ecviilmmcse^H. andibe Ha-AiïSiS'SfïbÏMli ---------------- ------------- reached, being only twenty one mile, below ^en"»;’®rn° perb^h.^M c«t'; "ry^

^'XM^K^^ncrab,, LIVING EVIDENCE $83 *fon“cy & ^«ter^Railway

Î^S'hoSïït'fer '«iStti S°c of BUrnonlona Onre^at tho Shrinn of I dBa,bdf4qq^,and^ruum'ii^8throu^h'(^rgTOus I unn°»te(i,P9Sc’to l$l^per*,busKei:;',pU:ked!e|L^
ESSS-SS&vHS ;s? s«-.wb-wjs

SirïJHÛÂ7,ik\H?&?éi Milanirium^ô/s:™ Y^dami H^'cbaà- Wm. Ellison in Catholic Union and Times. f|! R.’rSSu', j^çowtlomVpWf^ P°HÏ?;»nd ESÎ^rton.on

ufitiv resting, rose and administered tlie I warron(’urrier. Baltimore. The \ur>Re>^ Dr- Last week 1 made a special jyumey to the I safe-guard er of his patrons comfort and | the city market; baled hay, |3.00 to 3b. >0 per Xi ÏÏu,ÿ";;ngm'oS,,"Tl!l;o^te Xï. W£.U£rTbom« F Iturk. of New ,ac rtd Shrine of Ste Jone «eB^nprefo, ggj aTte^ortoard'ing hou,ml {l*SÆÏÏ M^tof^cKgVlK u, 17-0»

it. Three Rivers and went iu Hie hospital, say- I York, completed the list^o c crgei e w the 5?5K?*hrnnir that hallowed spot a? this I Characteristic French politeness is met with I perewt.; i‘Vnn 7'Vlrv»’ 1f3,Z5«lt° *4'°U por CY> ' •K;& "'Âu‘f 'n“r £aif,h.,:.KSi Hi;» ’E »';,. everywhere, =ha,g., a,e moderate and leis- <»£&$$» *£#£%£& heavy, uo sale,
and feehiei.rss, «luring whîclTtiiiie ho amingcd I prua. lied the opening sermon, his text bemg, , w|th my own eyes the wonderful I ure tourists can ge all the way down to the Uve welghu 13.25 to 13.50 per cwu
till his ntfairs and made ready for the great I " 1 have compassion on the multitude . The 0f piety and devotion enacted by pii I Saguenay through the St. Lawrence, com- I Mutton—$6.00 to 36.50 per cwt, ,

Su”«i^&i'iKrothicifiïtee„eï; æ.j-'M.iisf;„r.trpM ^,tb."?,.e?pec,edin tjuebecatthia tow.r

!îîîî?“?„® "VSSîfieinr I are crowding ono another in every^ sphere holy plac6 j8 not conhned to the stricken m | season of the year. _ | aUvc. 9 10 10c per pound; fowls, 7 to b cents
K ______ I of Imman thought and m every stage of human divJd„al8 alone, for every one who enters its I . «-nu per lb. alive, 5 to Ge. per pound ; turkeys. 10 to

Monseigneur La FlMiv. second Bishop «'f I a nïluicaf'niorHl1 or swml natureîs it portals seems to experience new feelings and NEARLY DISCOURAGED. 12Jc per pound ; pigeons. 15c per pair, alivcj
Three Rivers was horn .u >1. Antvdf la 1‘ernite I ' [fntincUv true in the religious Tin* future sensations. The feeling is mysterious in its I TTm. Rl.,nh r Latest Live Stock Markets,
on Sept.». ISIS. Il- ^ordained *0 the priest - «*JSl^^halii ti rem- power and operations, and yet it is what The Experience °f Mr. Ralph Giber- Toronto.
hood IU I,>imb.-c on ,th January, 1814, Hl‘‘l naiit which has hitherto survived outside of might be naturally expected in the home and son. Who Suffered Greatly From | Toronto. July ' 28,-Shipping 
three mont lis after his ordination left for the I ciiuich is a great problem. Various centre of so many miraculous cuies. | General Debility.r"pL^.Æ;;«nd,;w„,orrown “,"1'is the supreme in.U,eDce_of the supe»

oauir“' u,“‘mu,‘ p "
him iif Ids writings Yl. La i* I echo, a priest I g %vorg,,d out iis logical results, the con- 
after the heart of (•i d I aeouviu-e is that men calling themselves Chris

On his return, in impaired health from the I ffj ' parting with article after article of 
missions, he was appointed Superior Imir iVigious erred, untii n would seem that
>emmnr\ of Nicolct, and \ icar General I tbat whi« h t hey regarded as tho stronghold of 
Three Rivers. 1 their faith the divine inspiration of the 8cr "In 1ST,’, lie was appointed coadjutor Bishor of [he r I givo WHJ before theonslaug
Thr.v Rivers will, the right of succession, ^rw‘”t vnlluKd lho s. ientilic criticism and 
under the title of Bishop of Antht-dtm Oil th« I U(1 vam.„d scholarship, of those who should be 
death °f Mk' - ( ooke, in Is.ü, he became Bishop I il8 invincible defenders. Hence, the champions
”r ' 'Tl-. F- ,,,-was in every reaps... r'Sïw^W

'SxS;n.’r
,.t r.Kl.1, and '.be dt-num-mlor of J®H*“S.U»uci” otVàthnlb'ïm the face

wioug ilis passion a to Ion cot lu“ ,j[*m'lt|T I ))f those religious conditions ? It should be not 
will never be forgo i ten b\ those who bave I p cxultmlon over the ditUcultii'9 of our separ- 
lu’ard him speaa on national quoslions. "led brethren, but rather in imitation of the
,„!!3as»7k.iT.«i!iMa'¥S ..... .

the Fven ' wile found h.a ,.,li‘a iikl..vi... that great portion ot o
too strict, moui n lus loss. ,• I low-count rymcn who are genuine A me

The «■ i; \ is m mourning. In the windows ot ‘ V. , - ,, . rv.l40n w,n v
every Shot, of..,,, --.iiii.t.iig Thr.... H» rsare ^ Ü "^,^^,0,^", Uvon 
olftbot ato and la-leful «ie. ur,i! ions, t he « » ntro w rh reel it une iu
Of o.D'1, b-.i.g llui lilahopN p,'o»-,u,, suit.mod- «|[jj „„.h ,,, iha'ot
ed by palms ami fi.tmg emblems ot j |f«> nahi "1 havo eompassi

ami ...............  Witt, ,.H t;,.. e!gm.f«irV|ïi.U{>« w;, ^...... ....
Ru U«r s t h m 18 ann os (ip^ „VlV , |, II. R. It. from N \v York
!hu hcium1 1 u l « h. I on Smnlttv morning at 8 o’clock, attended ill a

am.t.ly v»;„'»„- !' Th-Savo. ;s ,.,v body,b-:.„.„i„Kvero,„o„y. 
t but not hidden by tin- ttisivfully The first t:.*ee and <einblanec of the stun- 

mge i d ra via. Gorgeous trestles m our- mer Selmol and its at tractions began upon tiiuu 
iva nmt finely wrought brass, suppôtt the day evening, in Uic form uf an impromptu on-

war hasE.B.A.
St. Helen’s Branch, No. 11, Toronto.
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DEATH OF ARCHB
Notable Career of the Distin 

Theologian and

A NOBLE PRELATE GONE
second expedition is The saintly and much beloved Arch loot

«0-40 p. m-, the immediate cause of lpr|<, 
hi, death being heart failure. Hislmer
medical attendant, Dr. Dwyer, arrived |tmn
about 9:30 and was at 11 The Grove at|the 

the time of his death. About 10 o clock l0y( 
the Archbishop retired. His nephew, Itale 

with him at thelbv

sailed witli a large

that Gen. 
mr-thousiiiKi 

five 11 
arching

Father Walsh, was 
time. His niece, Miss McMahon, of St

came In shortly afterwards—^ j 
talking to the Archbishop. lfou

ami

Tim 

. I
up a ». ub.in 

at Holguin,

Icefli
Catharines,
and sat ,
About 10:30, His Grace, who was dok

fitfully, started up saying : IBtxaeel that lam going." Father Walsh|im, 
then administered the last sacraments, 
and the Archbishop lay back In his bed |pa. 
He passed peacefully away a few min gwe 
utes later, with a smile on his face, gby 
Dr Dwyer hastily summoned Dr.Btht 
Nevitt but nothing could be done. 
Fathers McCann, Teafy. Hand, Treacy.gfo. 
Cline, and Mungovan were all la thegwe 

at the end. "va
ms recent accident.

The Archbishop had been connue.! togP' 
his house since three weeks ago ougN( 
Saturday by an injury to his knee. At g hç 
the time of this accident His Grace warg^ 
visiting the new Catholic cemetery outgofl 
on Vonge street. On the return jour gw] 
nev some rough ground had to be re g0| 
crossed. The Archbishop, who wa»gK 
riding in Mr. O'Keefe's carriage, pre gL| 
ferred to walk here, as he had beenB ^ 
jolted when passing the spot before B-p 
He stepped out of the rig, but stumbledB 

rut and severely sprained hisB

K. S. J. inn to hcI 
quarters 
ty. This

mu
Toronto, July 25, IHU8. Govi-nmi'

both of the Ainori' a - a: d 
Atnerirans art* higii!> ,u- 

rci.i for throwing tin so nh,:

A Nun a Pont mint rea*.

del

Giroux, 
Mias 4'a room lat

speaking

B0NSIGN0R CONNOLLYS JUBI
LEE. ,CV.

XV. c.received from the Rev. 
mil street. St- John, N. B„

grVVe haveGuvnor, Broad street. St. John, N B.. an in tn.l oxlraonlinaiv r.«vo 
lerueting and mirnrtive little volume in I sneaking to all who visit 
wtiYt*■ gold and purple — giving a biographirat I fact, the present °P« Ji,s

I ia ir I 'd by HanL’fc tin., and .'O.-l.di.s .... I'*rm.l.te K-vu-w » ... 
.,,-11, ...rm.it of I hr venarablu and D-lov-d com,», rcadcra in all patte

isit the into a
knee. Bui

He was driven to hts home, AheB ( 
Grove,” on Sherbourne street, nextg 
door to Our Lady of Lourdes, and g 
did not leave it up to the time of his g 
death. Dr. Dwyer had been iu attend
ance on him ever since.

The accident to his knee confined 
him to his bed for about ten days, but 
he had been about the house for some 
time. The past few evenings His 
Grace had spent talking to his friends 
on the verandah.

ml: MARKET REPORTS.
izino wrid ill now«Wfet crowd I » W 

w.-ndvd its way m lho facade of the Hospice. I Rev. 1,ilh
,t’ J?h« I

gvnlleman — lho wo:
In Very Rev. XV. Ha

eloquence, per 
ures held Uv 

Hot .

«•ReellenI portrait of the venerable an« 
jiibllarian and the priests of the dio 
have had tlie privilege uf lid ;have liail tiio prix uege "i s« i \ mi 
ns assistants, viz-. Rev. Tlumias 
John M. o Flaherty, Rev. XX in. U 
Charles Collint-, Rev. Franeis I 
Thon. Lavery. Rev. Juin» J 
Désiré K. lz-gar. Rev Edward J 
XV. C. Gagnor, Rov. 11. A- M 
Daniel Corbett.
Rev. XV in Dolli

Edward Savage, Rev. 
I. A. Mealwm. Rev. igs advanced, to $5.

chickens bad a ready sale at .><» '-■) . ».ofphuins. of Right 
in Dollard. D. D-, the first Rishop of 
Brunswick; HI. Dunsian's church, 

erictnii ; Si. Gertrude s church. NX non
stock ; St. Teresa's. Gape Bald : St. Stephen s. 
Milltown ; Holy Rosary. >t. Stephen, N. B.. 
Cathedral of the luimaeulate ( one. piion. St 
John. Church of tin- Visitation, am iiaroehial 
residence. Gntml Deguo ; St- Josepli s ehun li. 
shediae ; Chureli of the Assumption.Caneton 
St Rose’s church, Fnirville ; Clmreh of St 
John the Raptist. and parochial residence. 
Broad street. St. John ; also portraits of Hie 
Most Rev- Tims. L- Connolly. Archbish. 
Halifax (dead) tlie Right 
Sweeney, If. D liisliop of St

as well as l

n
dSKETCH OF HIS CAIIEER.

His Grace Archbishop Walsh was 
born in the parish of Mooncoin, County 
of Kilkenny, Ireland, May 21, 1830, 
and was descended from a very old and 
influential stock. The first of the tarn 
ily inlreland accompanied Earl Strong 
bow trom Wales in 1170, and settled iu 
the County of Kilkenny ; and, like the 
Geraldines, they become “ more Irish 
than the Irish themselves." In the 
course of time they gained large pos 
sessions, known as the “ Walsh Moun
tains- ” This property was afterwards 
confiscated during the Commonwealth, 
and iu the reign of William III., when 
the older branches emigrated to France 
and Austria and took military service 
in those countries, 
title of Count Terrant was conferred 
on the reprecentative of the older 
branch. For generations His Grace’s 
forefathers lived 
tion of comfort and independence 
which the better class of farmers enjoy, 
especially in the Province of Leinster 
On the mother’s side he is of the Mac 
donalds, a family which, like that ol 
Walsh, has produced a number of 
zealous and learned ecclesiastics. His 

of studies was commenced at

c

Rov. John 8. 
. John, etc.

Î

OBITUARY-
Mn. Ai.fukhJamkh XX aixii, Lon nos.

Tho sincere ami heartfelt sympathy of the 
whole community is extended '<• the bereav d 
parents, biothers mid sinters of the lav Alin d 
Walsh, who. as reported by press despatches, 
tv,.- *•■• ;<!'-ntalix- killed is: Mon'sue. a ft w 
weeks ago. The sad news ditl not reach this 
city until the 18ili instant, when, all 
Selous of the cruel fate of her belovei 
Mrs. Walsh was enjoying a few holidays on 
Fraser Unguis, 1‘ort Stanley. In company 
with her husband, Mrs. Walsh returned that 
evening to London and préparai ion® were at 
once set on foot to have 'he remains of their 
son lonveyed ns soon as possible I«• tins city, in 
order to insure l h ist inn burial and to liax « 
interment in Lhc family plot in Ht. 1 e

union 
1 hoy,m y 

tin

In the former the
THE LATE ARCHBISHOP LA 

FLECHE.
i„i

cemetery.
I he late Mr. Alfred Walsh was a very popu

lar young man ami had a large number ot 
friends in this city, xvliere he was horn and re
sided until quite recently. He xvas a member 
of the Catholic Order of Foresters, amongst the 
brothers of winch lie was highly esteemed tor 
his frank and genial character : ami the prayer 
of each and all is that our Heavenly Father 
will have mercy upon the soul of their «le 
parted friend.

LINDSAY SEPARATE SCHOOLS,

In that condi

course
St. John’s College, Waterford, and 
terminated at the Seminary of the Sul 
piclans, Montreal. After his ordina
tion in 1854, Father Walsh was ap 
pointed to the Brock mission, border 
ing on Lake Simcoe. In 1857 he was 
placed in the charge of the parish of 
St. Mary’s, Toronto. Full of the 
spirit of his holy vocation, he applied 
himself with zeal and constancy to the 
discharge of his manifold duties. Very 
soon after the consecration of Bishop 
Lynch, in 1859, His Lordship sum 
moned Father Walsh to his aid as rector 
ot St. Michael's cathedral. He filled 
this important and responsible position 
about two years with marked success 
and ability. At the end of that time, 
to the great joy of his old parishioners 
and the regret of those belonging to 
the cathedral, he finally resumed his 
administration of St. Mary’s as parish 
priest and Vicar General of the diocese 
The health of Dr. Pinnsonneault 
Bishop of Sandwich, having become 
impaired, it was found necessary t( 
select a successor for him in that See 
Accordingly the hierarchy of the eccle 
siastical Province of Quebec unani
mously nominated Vicar-General Walsl 
as the future Bishop. The choice wa 
ratified by the Holy See. The consecra 
tion took place on 10th Nov., 1867, ii 
St. Michael’s cathedral, Toronto, wit' 
great pomp and ceremony, and amii 
the prayers and rejoicings of the vat 
concourse assembled on the auspiciou 
occasion. The late Dr. Baillargeon 
Archbishop of Quebec, was the conse 
crating Bishop. The elevation of th 
then Bishop Walsh to the Episcopi 
**nk was hailed with sincere pleasure

(Special to tho Catholic Rkcokd.)
Lindsay. July 20. 1898.

The following pupil® vneveü tho Entrance 
from Lindiniy Separate school® : O'Hoyle. N., 
777 ; McKay. Barr. 7Ü»; McDonald, hvrgu*. 
700: Bartley. F.. 67»; Scnnett. Stafford, 0,0; 
< .air, Laura, 053 : Hurley, M , 04S; Brady, M., 
C3f,, McDonald, John. 023; Killen Samuel, 573.

BELLEVILLE SEPARATE 
SCHOOLS.

lb.;

tho n Ninos of tbe 
ollcx'ille convent in 

animation®
h School, 

one pupil, Jennie

Tho following are 
ful pupil® of tlie It 

mvate bOhOOls,

HiieeesH- 
iul male

XV o urv 
Gibson,of 

,. led the

m the ex 
o tho Bigfor cut ranee tot 

g i a 11 to notice t liât
the convent, in tho recent examination 
whole comity and city. Tin® ie, ho«
UHuai occurrence, a® ihe mime lia® ii 
for the past four year® at the exanun 
that city. Ono year bvloro (or six year® ago) a 
pupil of Mr Hardy's Sep mite seliool, le«i the 
whole e mty and « itx. It xvill be seen that 
the Sister® of Loretta this year sent up for 
entrance examination I went y-one pupil® all of 
wuom pabsi'il. one leading the whole number 
of those xv ho xvroto— two hundred and fitly- 
i wo. As t'at holies we have imleed no reason 
to be asbamod of the record 

Jitinie Gibson (Sister Mary). 759 : M arguer 
ite OX'nnnor (Sister Mary), t»99; Nora O'Brien 
(Sisu-r Frances), (190 ; « elm Ki rby (Sister 
_ am-ee). (KB; Mabel M- Ininelt «Sister Marx ), 
(kin ; ltrssie Abrahams (Sister Frances), 65ti ; 
Berlha Iturd (Sister France»), U32 ; Minnie 
Murray (Sister M iry), fi.’t ; Lottie Belair (Si, 
tvr Mary), 021 ; Kat i«» I 
ills ; XVni. B
ih vein y
viu,,,.,

Lizz.io
(Slater Ft a mi

Cattle-Quota-a Lions range from $1 to $4.75 per cwt.
For choice butcher cattle prices arc steady, 

load" of ehnioo «.fil »t from 84 to $1.12! Dcrexxt.,From the Advertiser. Htxr'iand, N B
at Monquart,

natural uvoiüwitig t «uo j * 1 —1  ........
material. Entering in there you are instantly I R,ftiDh Giberson. postmaster 
seized with an overpowering sense ot the I carleton Co., N. B., is also kn 
littleness and helplessness of things merely 1 permis agriculturist and an oi 
human when they are compared with the I line. Noxv stalwart and rugg«-« 
sniritual and everlasting. This sentiment pounds, he scarce would b«* roc 
K«ta emphatic strength at Ste. Anne’s shrine tKrribTavTnp!
more, perhaps, than anywhere else, for you d(,buitJ. H“ wa3 rim dl)wn ,,p

and picked lots sell up to $4.30 per cwt. f air 
cattle sold from $3.50 to #3.90 per cw t.. and oi «un

known as a pros- I ary t0 inferior from $3.40down to $3per cwt.
,n enthusiast in his shipping bulls arc worth from $3 25 to $4 piT 
ggud, weighing 250 cwt.
recognized as the Stockers arc selling at from $3 to $3.25 per 

tin* picture of I CWt., with choice lots selling up to $3.50; 
npioms of general Feeders are xvorth from $74.60 to $4 nor cwt. 

bility. lie wa® run down in health, suffered Milkers were in better demand and a few es- 
nch from dizziness, almost blindness, general | (Ta Ohoice sold up to $50 each. From $25 to $40 

of spirits. He had a

IU. see the «igua and evidence» of the operation . mll 
of the supernatural power from above, dulof the supernatural power trom aoove, i dullness and depression of spirits, H- had a wa9 th- ranac.
wrought through tho intercession and gond- I poor appetite and such food as In, am gave him Calves wen, ton numerous,
ne«s uf this irreat servant of God. The area, distress. Hu was incapacitated for thu nominal at from $3.50 tn *6 each

— a* iSîffl „,
Dasmca, wuounsr you «u«u I on to those by which hypochondria is manifest- I Buck® are worth from *2 50 i

a'huge'piie ofecnîtche'qe^rus.est,'ban^^e^ I of the'wrticu’iar’^’bLqietlt^tuu1 s'evem/’of’"’’^» I o.^h'lïrlh^r" "i7Pn,!aln, Ptihrt
splints, steel encased .kh is, mechanical I friends in this vicinity had 

enshinn® and an infinite variety of of Dr. XVilliams’ Rink I’ii

prices nro 
h half tc $1

*2.70 per ewt.
______ were n stoxv sale at from $2.25 to $•>•

that several of his I each or about 41 to 4|c. per lb. „
splints, steel encased .‘•h ts, mecnamcai friends in this vicinity had received by the use Hogs arc firm and a shade higher, “^mg- 
Wkets, cushions and an infinite variety of of Dr. William® Rink Rills, and by the hope ers "s„id this morning up to $5.80 per cwt.; me- 
in-ike shifts utilized to ease, in some measure, held out by the,,' lusmiionials lie secured a dium f,u and light hogs fetch $.i to an" 
deformed and afflicted persons who may have supply «','d look them according lu directions. hoavy fats «4 IW tc, Sl.su. Haws and stags am 
.offered the tortures nt a living death, and r,!s,‘" wa, almost inagt-dl; Immediately unchanged. Store hugs are nul avant 
sintered me torture® oi » u>lu<® r his symptoms began to become less disagree- v.Ht rvkkalo.yet derived no benefit from all the arts of able, and he steadily gained until now he is n „ . v, , .,,»d ealve®
surgical and medical skill. When the 4oc- I perfectly free from bis old troubles. He gladly I Eas., DufTalo, Julj -S. _'(lVV u , u
tors had said their final word and pronounced and freely gives this lesiiimmi,,]. iha, all who p"^g"nur. *y easy rnlo v/r and in- d'vm.uvt 
against hype of remedy or cure, the poor may read it may know the remedy if they » hL. -Good to choie- York-
sutfering, stricken ones bethought themselves lir,'')rtr0^pSITimi, mmi Sy'going to the ew.'si.o;, to«1.07 : liih, d„.,$t.".' ih";-:
of a power beyond that of mere human r^r-0,VVti2,3£^™kti, renéte'bâlïd u? packers’. *1.07 to »t.lo: medium. « • »
strength ; some ot them came here hobbling •,,.. n IMs, and sircgriien the nerve-, 11,us in ct.tr; heavy bogs. ®t,12 .rough-. *-- 
upon their crutches, some were upheld by uviving disease from the system. Tin* genuine $3-..> ; stags, >-•,*> to $!-(n: P^1*-v';’'.',', ...v'Va 
friendly hands,and some were carried in their can only bo Imd in boxe», tin- wrapper around blv’,'ll ftn,<i latnbs—Sprnig lambs.clioi ,■ •
uwnble chairs ; seme of them bad traveled, which bears the full trade mark. "Or. XV, I- * N«.'« <•
perhaps, a thousand miles-but all of..hem Oink !>„.« fur .-ajc IVo,-.-.' ^ yX&°*> »•««

came with unyielding hop® and beliet in tne ... . native dipped sheep, choice selected xx
mercy and goodness of the groat over ruling | As bapti-m is our first, spiritual resurrec- $i ,u $1.75; fair to choice mixed
Being who never tails any of His creatures > tion, so, it we afterwards fall into mortal -in, $4.25 to $i.t»0; culis and common ewes snoiy,
who put implicit confidence iu Him, Betjie ' penance is our second. $2.25 to $3.75. ‘
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